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The "Ole Swimmin' Hole" (most of them have been
modernized today) grows in popularity as days gel hotter.
As the duck lakes to water, so does youngster, in the summer
season Ever) child should learn to swim.

We KMnetimet hear people talk about "Tooth and Toe-

nail." It rarely every makes sense. But more recently and
what Sounded more logical, we heard a man say, "Had I been
consulted about the assembling of the Brit man, I would have
given him but one set of toenails and as many sets of teeth as
he needed. Alter going to the dentist all my lite, when I need
my teeth most they are gone. My toenails, for which I have
no use. are in perfect condition."

There are millions of farmers who could use a shorter
work week, a bigger income and a free hospitalization fund
who have not gone out on Strike in an effort to gel it.

Postal workers have been given an increase totalling
$16,000,000 a year, apportioned among 10,000 workers, the
increase will be around $400 .i year. Which is another impetus
for other groups to cry, "C.immie." which is to sav. "I want
more, too. ' And which means that consumer goods will con-

tinue to rise. And the cycle Continues to develop.

Inflation is really noticeable to fellows like this editor,
who has about a third as nuuh hail on his head as he once
hail but has to pay about thr e times as mud) for having it cut

Solitude News
By Miss Jennie Bridwell

Mr. Will Miller has return (d to
Georgeb ..n. Ohio, after a visit
with ti lends hero. I

Dime; tuests entertained
me nome oi Misses Jennie ana
Norah Bridwell and brother las'.
Thursday were Mesdnmes Louis
Roby and Dan Nutt, Misses May-eleen- e

and Jeaneene Roby and
little Dor.na L. e and Hubert Ray
Roby

Mr. and Mrs. Hyte Rouse,
d by Mr and Mrs. Vane

Rouse, of Mt. Washington will
leave so d foi a visit to their
cousin-- . Mr May Huky Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. Heisner Harris
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Quite a number from here at- -

Louisville.

STAGE
SHOWS

. .

1

Publishers
Ediioi

Ronnie Ashbaugh is
clerking in Mr. B. Roby's
store at High Grove.

Mabel and chil-
dren are the guests of Mr. and

Ernest Stullings and family.
M.S. Jennie Conlev. of

week.
Mr. R. L. Bridwell and

Misses and Norah, were
dinner guests last Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Bridwell. of
Mt. Washington. Mrs. Susan
Bndwell was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roby
returned to Louisville

a Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Roby.

Mr. and Clyde Curtsinger
w re in Bards last Monday.

Several here attended the
tun ral of Mr. George M. Abell,

tended the funeral of Mattie ., Bai Istown, who died suddenly
Thomas at McFarland's Funeral from a heart attack. He was a
Home. Mt. Washington. stock trader and well known here.

"MAKE IT A MILLION!"

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
SKILL OR TRADE

204 SPEED BLDG.
Ky.
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have after
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Mrs.
town

from

Miss

A
Splendid education and training
m more than 200 skills and trades
are offered by the new Regular
Army. Good pay and opportunities
for advancement. Over three-quarte-

of a million have enlisted
already. MAKE IT A MILLION! Get
all the facts at your nearest U. S.
Army Camp or Post, or U. S. Army
Recruiting Station.
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THE MARSHALL ISLANDS showing Bikini Atoll, and the near islands of the group. Here at
Bikini, the ''Crossroads" Commanders will direct this first "test" of the Atom-bom- b again! unmanned

ships and shore inMidlalions. Approximately 97 ships of all types will be anchored within two-mil- e radius
or llikini lagoon, willi the battleship Nevada in the very center painted bright orange to aid the atom- -

bom'ourdier.
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BRYAXT-GIS- H

Bryant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Bryant, Fisherville.
and Mr. James Gish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Louisville,
li ok place at 8 p.m. June
14 at Eastwood Methodist f'hm-.-l- i

gowned

Christian

Klein
The bride's ,ord: fl,,wer gir1' Lona Ellis;

with long Allen Hayes,
and long train. She ,

bridc 8wn
a of fastened ,
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iiuuoi miss aoyce Bryant, 1

sister 01 brides
maid. They blue and rose

swiss with matching
brides-maid- 's veils of net and
carried French bouquets.

Mr. Jack Gish was his broth-
er's best man and Messrs. Nor-
man Bryant, brother of the bride,
and Mr. Allen Cardwell were
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in white palm beath suits,

Baptist After
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on house- -
bride, given in

father, a gown of
satin made with
a train.
adjusted with a wreath orange
blossoms and she carried

stephanotis.
Mrs. Douglas of

honor, the bridesmaid,
Bettie niece of

gowned in blue
pink marquisette carried

flower girls, Billie
Jean and Mary
nieces of
alike in satin and marqui-
sette, baskets of

Swan
and Carrithers,

brother
Mr. John and

Carrithers, brother the
ushers, and

Kenneth Jones, nephew the
bride, was ringbearer
a white linen

After a short trip, Mr. Mrs.
reside

of the most picturesque
the

of Miss Florence Gyr, sister of
A. who

I bride Mr. Edward Joseph Bay-en- s,

son
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5, o'clock in

MARSHALL
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r5lFair Ground Station
Blessed Sacrament Church. The John Ward.

Rev. William
sisted the Clement

of St. Paul's Church, Johnson; AaaZJ
Park, the

Rev. Joseph A. of

TZZZ grandchildren ten
was

marquisette over net with a fin- -

gertip carried a
orchid, bride's baby-breat- h.

maid honor,
Clea sister of bride,

marquisette and carried Cemetery-roses- .

bridesmaids, D. will hostess
Mar- - Fn,.n r,..,(lk

rOMMVNDKU IQuisette carried yellow

Huelsman Mrs.

Operation Special CJiandy and carried Kennedy, Harris,
Admiral Blandy,

Washington, was
Joseph
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Commander, and afterwards
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make
of the at Highway and
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o'clock

KLEJV-KREB- S

very pretty wedding
season was that of Ruth La-'in- ia

to Mr. James Andrew
Krebs, held at the Newburg

Church, Thursday night.
June at o'clock.

wedding party consisted
the following: of honor.
Mrs. M. Eder; best man, Mr.
M. J. Eder, Sr.; bridesmaids, Mrs.
Paul S. and Miss Virginia

junior bridesmaids, Misses
Roberta Mae Humphrey and Bet-
ty Burroughs; ushers, Mr. Paul

IS. and Mr. Hugh B. Standi- -

Sllegown was of white
Swiss, pointed!''1"- - bouro''' J;,,1,es

sleeves wore rhe wore 3 of em- -
finger-ti- p veil net T moue88aun "e-ous- cy

of """" Mte
and carried veU of

crown.
..;J;wmte gh'diolas. peas

WjHIMWWB
uihi
the bride was.

wore
dotted

by

long satin ribbons.
tied with

The matron of honor wore pink
net over talieta and carried

babys breath and
with flowers her hair.

The two wore aqua
net with net bonnets

same and carried
blue delphiniums,

breath and with satin ribbons.
Junior bridesmaids wore pink

On returning wed- - and blue lace over satin, lace bon-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. will nets and carried glads,
live South First St. blue delphiniums,

and fern with blue satin ribbons.
lower girl net

The wedding of Miss Mildred with bows,
Louise daughter of Mr. Pmk and her
and Mrs. Herman Wibbels. and carried of
Jeffersontown, and Mr. Carl Gar--, den
nett Carrithers, son Mr. and The ring bearer white
Mrs. Ernest W. Carrithers, also of beach suit and carried lily.

took place The groom, best man and ush
day evening at 8:30 the Mid- - ers wore
dletown Church. The Rev. the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
U',li;..,iTuuaiu nspe.v pei ineu treos leu ior snort noneyi oon
ceremony. and returning go to

The marriage by
her wore white

and marquisette,
Her fingertip veil was

of
gar-

denias and
Swan,

and Miss
Joyce Wibbels, the

bride, and
and

garden flowers.
The Misses

Wibbels,
the bride, were gowned

white
and carried rose

petals.
Mr. Douglas was best

man Mr. Shively
of the groom, was grooms-

man. Ernspiker Mr.
Bill of
groom, were Master

of
and

suit.
and

Carrithers will in

GYR-BAYE-

One
weddings of season was that

Mrs. J. Rush, became the
of

of Mr. Frank E. Bayens,

Wednesday

Mrs.

Mulcahy,

Ridge and

'son, and

She

The Miss

Run
Misses Mrs. C.

and

and

were

of the
Miss

20,
The of

Smith;

of

Ml

fern

over taffeta
of

babys
fern

Gi.-d- i

1412 babys

The
over

ine
will

matron

wore

keeping in an on
Lane.

We wish for this couple a long
and happy married life together.

DOUBLE
On June 1, at 8:30 p. m., a dou-

ble with ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. C. R.
Gunn at the First Presbyterian
Church, Louisville, for Miss Helen
Louise Seitz, of Mrs.
May Seitz, Jeffersontown, to Mr.
William Thomas Morris, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Morris,

and Miss Elsie Mae Potts.
of Mrs. Carrie Potts,

Jeffersontown, to Mr. Edward
Leslie Seitz, son of Mrs. May
Seitz, Jeffersontown. There were
no

Mr. and Mrs. Morris are mak-
ing their home in and
Mr. and Mrs. Seitz are
on Road in
town.

Leave for
Miss Mary Rowntree,

of Mr. and Mrs. John Rowntree,
Old Six-Mi- le Lane, left last week
for the University of Southern
California, Los Calif.,
where she is taking some special '

work at the school. She
expects to see Grand Canyon and
several other points before

in August.
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Mrs. Sarah Johnson died June
14 after B long illness. She is sur
vived by her husband, Mr. Jake

Claudy Miller, Mis. Earl Ward,
Misses Edna and John- -

in a sister,
Pearl Johnson, and one brother,
Mr. Harry Anderson. Funeral was
Monday at Beulah Presbyterian
Church and burial in Pennsylvania
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Wallace Beery
Margaret O'Brien

"BAD BASCOMB"
PLUS

Warner Baxter, Mona Barrie
"JUST BEFORE DAWN"

IUN.-TUE- JUNE 10: JULY
(Sunday Contlnaoui 1 to 11 P.M.)

Cornel Wilde, Anita Louise
"THE BANDIT OF

SHERWOOD FOREST"
IN TECBNICOLOS )

Janis Carter. Chester Morris
"ONE WAY TO LOVE"

WED, rill KS. JULY 4

Sid. Greenstreet, Peter Lorre
Geraldine Fitzgerald

"THREE STRANGERS"

Adults 27c Plui Tax
BUN. --TUES. .11 NK :(; ULt -

Errol Flynn Alexis Smith

in

"SAN ANTONIO"
' is i i CHNICOLOB )

PLUS

"THE MARCH OF TIME"
And Color Cartoon

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
DOORS OPEN 1:30

SHOW STARTS 2 P.M.

FRIDAY ONLY

L d

to3

JUNE 28

Cary Grant Roland Young
"TOPPER"

Bob Steele
Sterling Holloway

"WILD FIRE"
( IN TECHNICOLOR )

SATURDAY ONLY JUNE J

Tyrone Power Myrna Loy
George Brent

"THE RAINS CAME"

James Warren
Richard Martin

"WANDERER
OF THE WASTELAND"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Thrilling Chapter No. 10

"PHANTOM RIDERS"

SUN. TUES. JUNE SO; JULY l- -

Charles Coburn
Joan Bennett William Eylhe

"COL. EFFINGHAM'S RAID"

Dorothy Lamour
Arturo DeCordova

'MASQUERADE IN MEXICO'

Rosa Ward and Miss Maggie
Johnson went to Memorial Audi-
torium Sunday afternoon to hear
J. W. LeTourneau speak.

Mrs. Maude Irwin got a week-
end leave to visit her father and
mother because of an accident
of her father, Mr. Logan Hick-
man. He was coming home in his
truck when he had a blowout,
causing the truck to turn over
and knocking him unconscious.
He escaped serious injury,
ever. Mrs. Irwin is stationed in
New York.

Hewsmen Admit
Apprehension of

A-Bo-
mb Mission

By WALTER A. SHEAD
WNU Correspondent

ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN
(Via Navy Radio) Civil and mili-
tary welcoming committees out of
the way, with the beauty and color
of the Paradise of the Pacific
pleasant memory interlude In the
midst of this serious military ex-

periment the "Big Apple" today has
her nose pointed westward on the
second leg of our hop toward Bikini
atoll and the atomic bomb test, the
results of which may revolutionize
naval tactics. The waters of the
Marshall Islands are not new to the
Appalachian and the members of
her crew who first took her Into
combat duty in these very waters
. . . the conquest and capture of
Kwajalein, which is our next port
of call. She is a sturdy ship and
bears few scars of her tour of duty
in the war in the Pacific in the
Marshalls, the Admiraltys, the Solo-
mons, at Leyte, the Marianas, at
Guam and other action since Pearl
Harbor. On this tour she is the
press ship of Adm. W. H. P. Blan-
dy' s task force and aboard are

WLjM Pam
TO DROP BOMB . . . Major Bar-ol- d

Wood, age 30, of Bordcntown,
N. J., responsible for bullseye.

a
picked newspaper men and repre-
sentatives of the other media such
as news reels, radio, technical mag-

azines, television and others. Al-

though most of them are on other
ships of the group, such as the Pan-ami-

and the Blue Ridge, there is
a sprinkling of scientists aboard and
a sort of friendly ribbing going on
constantly between the "lay" or
mine-ru- n members of the press and
these scientific writers, many of
whom are members of the "I Am a
Frightened Man Club" and predict
dire results and dangers to person-

nel of this task force when the bomb
burst, scheduled July 1, takes place.

In spite or their g,

the newspaper men generally
privately admit they feel some
apprehension and beneath the
raillery there is a feeling of

tenseness among many of us
which increases dally.

The trip thus far from Navy
Pier in Oakland to Honolulu,
where our two-da-y stay was all
too short, has been like a pleas-

ure cruise but now we are get-

ting down to the serious part
of this most stupendous military
experiment in history. The in-

formation officers aboard ship
offer every facility and we are
scheduled for a aeries of round-tabl- e

conferences to orientate
us to the main objectives of op-

erations crossroads.
One of the most interesting phases

of this operation is the time ele-

ment. Fourteen different time zones
are involved in the operation by vir-

tue of the location of Bikini west
of the International Date Line. For
instance if the first atomic bomb is

dropped at 10 a. m. Monday, July 1,

it will be 5 p. m. Sunday, June 30,

in Chicago.
As this is written out of Pearl

Harbor we still have some 2,200

miles of trackless blue water to tra-

verse at a speed of approximately
11 knots or about 13 miles an hour.

Before we reach Kwajalein where
we will spend a day viewing the
elaborate installations which have
been set up in quarters, laborato-
ries, air facilities as a base for the
army air corps which will drop the
bomb and the 37,000 men of the joint
task force.

The logistics and the planning
which have gone into this oper-

ation will rival those in the in-

vasion ef Normandy and scien-

tists in and out of the navy have
ready for installation the most
elaborate measuring devices to
meter actual effects of the ex-

plosion on the target array of
combat and other ships, army
and navy material, live animals
tethered aboard some ships and
ordnance for army, navy and
air of all descriptions.
In addition recording devices, spe-

cially constructed cameras for tele-
vision, radar controlled drone
planes, which will fly through the
atomic cloud at varying height! will
bring back samples of the radio ac-

tive materials and vapor to be
rushed to the laboratories for test.
It is this radio activity for the ex-

ploded atoms which may be used
for the benefit of mankind In peace-
time pursuits. As a matter of fact,
the Manhattan district is now re-

leasing or has released sir ill por-
tions of radio activated substances
to universities and laboratories.

LET FREEDOM RING !

8. Health Protection Pays. Any step
which improves or protects the health of the
herd should he tnl;en. The result is greater
efficiency and better milk and cream.

That's Point 3 of the 1946 Dairy Pro-gra- m,

cooperatively sponsored by the QState) Ex-

tension Service, the Dairy Industry Committee
and the U. S. Department of Agriculture. We
suggest you see your County Agent for good sug-

gestions along this line, Mr. Dairyman. J
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H. W. RUEDEMAN RITES
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Henry W. Ruedeman died Mon-

day morning, at 8 o'clock, in his
69th year. Mr. Ruedeman, whose
health had been impaired for
some time, made his home with
a son, Frederick W. Ruedeman.
The family had recently moved
from near Tucker Station to a
farm just purchased, on the Seat- -

3
Qualify Pto

EWING-VO- N ALLMEN

DAIRY COMPANY

onville Road.
Other survivors are another

son, George A. Ruedeman, and
a sister, Miss Louise Ruedeman,
Washington, D. C. He is sur-
vived by three grandchildren.

The funeral was conducted
from the chapel of John Maas
and Bro., Louisville, Wednesday
afternoon. Burial was in Cave
Hill Cemetery.

We Can Make Your Home . . .

15 DEGREES COOLER!
and save you up io 40 on fuel

pljgKIBfm

BALDWIN-HIL- L INSULATION
"IT'S BLOWN IN"

INSULATION' is the difference between a comfortable home
and one too hot in summer . . . too cold in winter. INSULA-
TION is the difference between high or low fuel bills.

is one factor in home building which must be the best
money can buy. Call on us . . .

We are making several installations in this
community. Let us estimate your insula-
tion needs now, without obligation to you.

For Free Estimate, Call

BILL ZEHNDER Highland 3815-R- .

UNIVERSAL INSULATION CO.
511 ZANE STREET - LOUISVILLE. KY.


